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Parish Contact Informa�on: �

419�476�0922     reginacoelitoledo.org  �

Please call in advance for an appointment!�

�

�

Pastor�Fr. Miller: (m) 419�217�0228 or fr.john.miller@gmail.com �

Deacon� Dcn. Jim Dudley: jmd1@bex.net�

Office Manager�Edna Miklosek�Baker: rc3office@gmail.com �

Finance Manager�Octavia Wayton: rc3finance@gmail.com �

Custodian�Melissa Swackhamer: rc3facilli3es@gmail.com�

CCD Director�Rose Marie Liberkowski: rc3ccd@gmail.com �

Music Director�Amy Sujkowski: amysujkowski5@gmail.com�

Finance Council�Jenny Malaczewski: jennymal5@yahoo.com�

Pastoral Council� Dcn. Jim Dudley: jmd1@bex.net�

Principal�Heather Radwanski: principal@regina�coeli.org�

�

Visit our website! h�ps://www.reginacoelitoledo.org/ �

�

Mass live�streamed Sundays at 10:30am at�

www.facebook.com/reginacoeliparish/�

Bulle3n Deadline: �

Monday by 4:00pm�

Sacraments: �

Bap3sm: Please contact 

the parish office to 

schedule an appoint-

ment. �

Confessions: 1/2 hour 

before every Mass and �

1 hour before Saturday evening Mass.�

Marriage: Couples should contact the parish office 

as they begin to make plans for marriage, and cer-

tainly before they set a wedding date. Certain days 

and/or &mes may not be available due to other 

previously scheduled weddings or ac&vi&es in the 

church. A minimum of six months is required be-

fore a wedding can be scheduled in order to allow 

&me for marriage instruc&on classes. �

Anoin3ng of the Sick: If you wish to receive the 

Sacrament of the Sick, please call the Parish Office 

or, if more urgent, Fr. Miller directly.�

Download the Myparish App in the app store 

and search for 43612!�

WELCOME!�

�

We are glad 

you have 

joined us!�

�

�

December 20, 2020�

Regina Coeli Catholic Church 530 Regina Pkwy., Toledo, Ohio 43612�

4th Sunday in Advent 

Lord, would you bring your strength and peace to your people! 

Would your presence be felt by all who seek you in a powerful 

way in this Advent season. Turn the hearts of mankind towards 

you. We pray that the lost turn to you and find an unshakable 

peace that nothing else in this world can offer. Amen. �
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Sunday, Dec. 20�Fourth Sunday of Advent�

8:00 am † Dick & Dorothy Frank �

10:30 am † Agatha & Elmer Baumia �

Monday, Dec. 21�Saint Peter Canisius�

...see other parishes�

Tuesday, Dec. 22�

8:00 am † Virginia Houck�

Wednesday, Dec. 23�Saint John of Kanty�

8:00 am † Frank D’Esposito�

Thursday, Dec. 24�Vigil of the Na3vity of the Lord�

5:00 pm † Chet & Thelma Malaczewski�

8:00 pm † Marion Evans�

Friday, Dec. 25�The Na3vity of the Lord�

10:00 am † Edward Szyskowski�

Saturday, Dec. 26�Saint Stephen�

8:00 am Parishioners of Regina Coeli     �

...vigil for Sunday�

5:30 pm † John Kelly�

Sunday, Dec. 27�The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary & 

Joseph�

8:00 am † Dale Palmer�

10:30 am † The Davidson Family�

�

�

�

�

�

5:00pm Christmas Eve, Thursday, Dec. 24 �

Server: M. Russell�

Lector: G. Caputo�

EMHC: R. & S. Augustyniak, D. Caputo, B. Lane,                    �

              J. Peace, K. Steele�

�

               8:00pm Christmas Eve, Thursday, Dec. 24 �

               Server: T. Stevens�

               Lector: A. Bonanni�

               EMHC: A. Bonanni, L. Bonanni, D. Caputo,  �

               R.M. Liberkowski, M. Montoya �

�

10:00am Christmas Day, Friday, Dec. 25 �

Server: M. Bick�

Lector: J. Connelly�

EMHC: J. Connelly, P. Petryk, J. Welniak, E. Horner, K. 

Horner�

�

5:30pm Saturday, Dec. 26�

Rosary: P. Petryk�

Lector: D. Skoluda �

EMHC: J. Peace, P. Petryk, R. Weislak, K. Steele�

Ushers: R. Weislak, B. Lane, C. Wroblewski�

Sanita3on Teams: B. Lane, R. Weislak, �

C. Wroblewski�

�

8:00am Sunday, Dec. 27�

Rosary: S. Sobczak�

Lector: A. Bonanni �

EMHC: B. Dudley, E. Horner, K. Horner�

Ushers: J. Sobczak, L. Bonanni, E. Marsh, J. Shaner, S. 

Sobczak�

�

10:30am Sunday, Dec. 27�

Rosary: N. McConaghie�

Lector: G. Caputo �

EMHC: D. Caputo, R.M. Liberkowski, N. McConaghie, 

M. Montoya�

Ushers: T. Esposito, S. Bronikowski, N. Chupp, J. Gaj-

dos&k, J. Pesar&c, J. Reinhart�

Dear Parishioners,�

As Christmas approaches, we find ourselves thinking more about 

Jesus being born in an animal stable under the stars of His own 

crea'on. It’s hard to imagine a more humble way for Jesus to en-

ter into this world. The townspeople neither have 'me nor a 

place for Him. Mary and Joseph are alone in a stable, but other 

lowly, humble people will stop what they are doing to visit the 

newborn King. In our own prayer and reflec'on, we will probably 

reflect on each of these persons and their role in that first Christ-

mas. Pope Francis would like us to get to know St. Joseph more 

and learn from him.�

Pope Francis is very fond of him. He has included St. Joseph’s 

name in every Eucharis'c Prayer and referred to him throughout 

his papacy. Recently, Pope Francis released a short apostolic 

le4er about St. Joseph, 'tled “With a Father’s Heart”. In the first 

sentence of his le4er, Pope Francis says he chose that 'tle be-

cause that is how Joseph loved Jesus. A8er examining some as-

pects of Joseph’s fatherhood, he then concludes with his deepest 

reason for his le4er � “our conversion” which he says this is “the 

grace of graces”. If in our prayers we ask St. Joseph to pray and 

intercede for us, Pope Francis says he will do so from his place in 

heaven.�

The le4er is short yet rich with spiritual insight. For instances, we 

read that “the history of salva'on is worked out…through our 

weaknesses. All too o8en, we think that God works only through 

our be4er parts, yet most of His plans are realized in and despite 

our frailty.” Pope Francis gives us hope with the same words that 

God reassured St. Paul: “My grace is sufficient for you, for power 

is made perfect in weakness.” (2 Cor 12:7�9) There is weakness 

and frailty in life, especially in its most important aspects. Joseph 

experienced this many 'mes yet he does his best while trus'ng in 

God. Joseph repeatedly shows himself to be a father whose love 

is courageous, merciful, obedient, and hard working. Pope Francis 

speaks about each of these, giving examples, and links them to 

fatherhood. Each of these are perfectly found in our Heavenly 

Father, and Pope Francis wants us to strive for the same in our-

selves, especially for earthly fathers.�

Another key aspect of Joseph that the le4er reflects on is his will-

ingness to sacrifice himself and to accept whatever life presents 

him. Pope Francis says: “O8en in life, things happen whose mean-

ing we do not understand. Our first reac'on is frequently one of 

disappointment and rebellion. Joseph sets aside his own ideas in 

order to accept the course of events and, mysterious as they 

seemed, to embrace them, take responsibility for them, and 

make them part of his own history… The spiritual path that Jo-

seph traces for us is not one that explains, but accepts. Only as a 

result of this acceptance, this reconcilia'on, can we begin to 

glimpse a broader history, a deeper meaning.”�

To read Pope Francis’s full le4er, search for Patris Corde or “With 

a Father’s Heart”. It’s worth your 'me.�

Gratefully,�

Fr. Miller�

Liturgical Ministers�

Masses this Week�



Contribu3ons for…�

� Dec. 13 � $11,984.00�

November EFT’s�$2,259.42�

�

Thank you for mailing in or dropping off 

our offertory envelopes throughout �

                         this pandemic. �

Your generous support is greatly appreciated!�

Our deepest sympathies and hearCelt prayers 

go out to the family of Virginia Houck. May 

her soul be at peace with our Heavenly Father 

and may He comfort & strengthen her family 

and friends in their &me of grief.  �

   Prayer Requests    

As the celebra&on of Christ's birth approaches, the 

Church reminds us today of the mysteries surrounding 

when Jesus was conceived in His Mother's womb. The 

first is the mystery of God becoming man � the Incarna-

&on. God loved us so much that He became one of us, 

so that He could save us from sin, and show us the way 

to a meaningful life, now and forever. The second mys-

tery is that God didn't � and doesn't � work out that plan 

of salva&on for us all by Himself. Instead, He asks for 

our coopera&on. In today's Gospel, God invites Mary to 

become the mother of the Savior. It was possible for 

Mary to reject this invita&on and said, "Thanks for the 

invita&on, Lord, but what you're asking is actually very 

inconvenient for me." That's how Adam and Eve had 

responded to God's invita&on to take care of the Gar-

den of Eden. Mary however, didn't insult God with an 

answer like that. She knew His plans were wise and 

wonderful and put her life at His service: "I am the 

handmaid of the Lord, may it be done unto me accord-

ing to your word." Mary's "yes" reversed Eve's "no", and 

made room for Christ's undoing of Adam's fall. When 

God disrupts our plans, we should follow Mary's exam-

ple, making our contribu&on to God's work of salva&on, 

however small it may be.�

Parish  

Offertory 

Daily Mass readings go to �

www.usccb.org/bible/readings�

�

�

�

Dec. 24 & 25 PARISH OFFICE CLOSED�

Dec. 24 Christmas Eve Masses @ 5:00pm & 8:00pm (C)�

Dec. 25 Christmas Day�Mass @ 10:00am (C)�

Dec. 31 New Year’s Eve Mass @ 6:00pm (C)�

Jan. 1 PARISH OFFICE CLOSED�

Jan 1. New Year’s Day� Mass @ 9:00am (C) �

�������������������	
��������������	�

Regina Coeli Christmas Mass Schedule 

 

 Dec. 24 — Christmas Eve Mass @  5:00pm & 8:00pm  

Dec. 25 — Christmas Day Mass @ 10:00am 

Dec. 31 — New Year’s Eve Mass @ 6:00pm 

Jan. 1 — New Year’s Day Mass @ 9:00am 

�

Need a Christmas giL idea? Support a 

local business and Regina Coeli Ath-

le&cs by purchasing a Sidelines deal 

card from our Athle&c Boosters. Cards 

are only $20! This card pays for itself in 

just 3 visits and is good un&l June 

2021! Sidelines is a local so you are 

suppor&ng both Regina Coeli and a 

local small business.�If you are inter-

ested in buying a card please text or 

call MaO Kistner at 419�787�5912. �

Offertory/Contribu3on Statements: �

Parishioners, we are very grateful�for your �

generosity�during this year with your �

contribu&ons. Please remember if you would 

like your contribu&ons to count on your 2020 tax �

statement, they must be received�by our office (or postmarked) 

no later than December 31. Envelopes received aLer this date 

will apply to the 2021 tax year, even if they are dated in 2020. �

Packages of Oplatek are s&ll available in 

the narthex. Sharing of the oplatek is the 

most ancient and beloved of all Polish 

Christmas tradi&ons. Oplatek is usually 

shared before Wigilia, the Christmas Eve 

supper. The head of the household starts 

by breaking the wafer with his wife and then con&nues to 

share it with everyone at the Wigilia table as wishes for peace 

and prosperity are exchanged by everyone.�

  Just a  

  Reminder... 

�

During Advent, we remember Mary’s jour-

ney to motherhood. Today, many women 

are in need of support. Take the pledge to 

pray and serve women facing challenging or 

unexpected pregnancies and learn more 

about how you can help. Please visit hOps://

www.walkingwithmoms.com �

�

�

�

Dolores Beakas (ES), Joanne Zacharias (SC), Rita Veres (FC), 

Nancy Popelik, Don Miller, Harold Barefield, Judy 

Hockman, JeaneOa Costanzo, Martha Rygalski, �

Tina Reil, Josh Coleman, Tom Achinger, �

Barbara Weithman, Gary Hergenrather, Connie Przybysz, 

BeOy Smenner, Jack Binder�

�

Please keep the parish office updated of changes. �

(ES�Elizabeth Sco�, KS�Kingston Sylvania, LS�Li�le Sisters of the Poor, LV�

Lutheran Village of Wolf Creek, SC�St. Claire Commons, GC�Goelich 

Center, SA�St. Anne’s, CC�Cleveland Clinic, FC�Franciscan Center)�

ATTENTION: The funeral Mass for Frank D’Esposito that was 

previously listed in his obituary for December 23 @ 11:00am 

for has been cancelled. The family is planning something for 

the summer. Details will be forthcoming.  �



�

Sign up for FORMED from any internet device.!! �

To create an account:�

1. Visit FORMED.org  � 2. Click     �

3. Select “I belong to a Parish or Organization” �

4. Find Regina Coeli by name or zip code 43612 �

5. Enter your name and email address�and you’re 

in!�

SIGN UP�

DIVINE MERCY WITH FR. �

MICHAEL GAITLEY�

Fr. Michael Gaitley tells the dra-

matic history of God's love and 

mercy as interwoven through the 

transformative message of St. 

Faustina, the miraculous appear-

ance of Mary at Fatima, the witness 

of Maximilian Kolbe, and the world�

changing papacy of Pope St. John 

Paul II. �

THE STORY OF THE NATIVITY: 

THE TRUTH OF CHRISTMAS�

Explore the true story of Mary and �

Joseph, Jesus's miraculous concep-

tion, the birth of John the Baptist, the 

journey of Mary and Joseph to Bethle-

hem, the Star of Bethlehem, and the 

birth of Jesus. This is an invaluable 

tool for believer and unbeliever alike 

to learn more about Jesus of Naza-

reth and about the truth of Christmas. �

�

IF YOUR MIND WANDERS AT MASS 

BY THOMAS HOWARD�

Distractions, fatigue, boredom at Sunday 

worship�maybe we experience these be-

cause we don't fully appreciate what's going 

on at Mass. Howard's profound and practical 

look at the liturgy focuses our wandering 

minds. It reminds us that at Mass the veil 

separating earth and heaven lifts, so that we 

stand with angels and saints in the presence 

of God Most High. �
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Opening Hymn � The King Shall Come When Morning 

Dawns�

� 1.  The King shall come when morning dawns and light 

� triumphant breaks, when beauty gilds the eastern 

� hills and life to joy awakes.  �

� 2. The King shall come when morning dawns and 

� earth’s dark night is past�O haste the rising of that 

� morn whose day shall ever last.  �

� 3. The King shall come when morning dawns and light 

� and beauty brings. Hail, Christ, the Lord! Your people 

� pray: Come quickly, King of Kings. �

� �

� Text: John Brownlie, 1857�1925, alt.�

� Copyright © 1994, GIA Publica"ons, Inc.�

  �

Peniten/al Act B�

� Priest:  Have mercy on us, O Lord.�

� Assemble:  For we have sinned against you. �

� Priest:  Show us, O Lord, your mercy.�

� Assembly:  And grant us your salva'on. �

�

Gloria�

� Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to 

� people of good will. �

� We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we �

� glorify you, we give you thanks for your great glory, 

� Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.  �

� Lord Jesus Christ, Only Bego4en Son, Lord God, Lamb 

� of God, Son of the Father, you take away the sins of 

� the world, have mercy on us; you take away the sins 

� of the world, receive our prayer; you are seated at 

� the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us.�

� For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the �

� Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with 

� the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen. �

�

1st Reading � 2 SM 7:1�5, 8B�12, 14A, 16 �

� When King David was se4led in his palace, and the 

� LORD had given him rest from his enemies on every 

� side, he said to Nathan the prophet, “Here I am living 

� in a house of cedar, while the ark of God dwells in a 

� tent!” Nathan answered the king, “Go, do whatever 

� you have in mind, for the LORD is with you.” But that 

� night the LORD spoke to Nathan and said: “Go, tell my 

� servant David, ‘Thus says the LORD: Should you build 

� me a house to dwell in?’“ "'It was I who took you from 

� the pasture and from the care of the flock�to be com�

� mander of my people Israel. I have been with you 

� wherever you went, and I 

have destroyed all your en�

� emies before you. And I will 

make you famous like the � great ones of the earth. I will 

fix a place for my people � Israel; I will plant them so 

that they may dwell in their �place without further disturb-

ance. Neither shall the � wicked con'nue to afflict them as 

they did of old, � since the 'me I first appointed judges 

over my people � Israel. I will give you rest from all your 

enemies. The �LORD also reveals to you that he will estab-

lish a house � for you. And when your 'me comes and you 

rest with �your ancestors, I will raise up your heir a8er you, 

� �

� sprung from your loins, and I will make his kingdom 

� firm. I will be a father to him, and he shall be a son to 

� me. Your house and your kingdom shall endure forev�

� er before me; your throne shall stand firm forever.'”�

�

Responsorial Psalm � PS 89:2�3, 4�5, 27, 29 �

� R. For ever I will sing the goodness of the Lord.�

� The promises of the LORD I will sing forever; through 

� all genera'ons my mouth shall proclaim your faithful

� ness. For you have said, “My kindness is established 

� forever”; in heaven you have confirmed your faithful�

� ness.�

� R.�For ever I will sing the goodness of the Lord.�

� “I have made a covenant with my chosen one, I have 

� sworn to David my servant: Forever will I confirm your 

� posterity and establish your throne for all genera�

� 'ons.”�

� R.�For ever I will sing the goodness of the Lord.�

� “He shall say of me, ‘You are my father, my God, the 

� Rock, my savior.’ Forever I will maintain my kindness 

� toward him, and my covenant with him stands firm.”�

� R.�For ever I will sing the goodness of the Lord. �

� �

2nd Reading � ROM 16:25�27 �

� Brothers and sisters:�

� To Him who can strengthen you, according to my gos�

� pel and the proclama'on of Jesus Christ, according to 

� the revela'on of the mystery kept secret for long ages 

� but now manifested through the prophe'c wri'ngs 

� and, according to the command of the eternal God, 

� made known to all na'ons to bring about the obedi�

� ence of faith, to the only wise God, through Jesus 

� Christ be glory forever and ever. Amen. �

 �

�

Fourth Sunday of Advent�

�



Alleluia:�

� R.�Alleluia, alleluia.�

� Behold, I am the handmaid of the Lord. May it be 

� done to me according to your word. �

� R.�Alleluia, alleluia.�

�

Gospel � LK 1:26�38 �

� The angel Gabriel was sent from God to a town of 

� Galilee called Nazareth, to a virgin betrothed to a 

� man named Joseph, of the house of David, and the 

� virgin’s name was Mary. And coming to her, he said, 

� “Hail, full of grace! The Lord is with you.” But she was 

� greatly troubled at what was said and pondered what 

� sort of gree'ng this might be. Then the angel said to 

� her, “Do not be afraid, Mary, for you have found fa�

� vor with God. “Behold, you will conceive in your 

� womb and bear a son, and you shall name him Jesus. 

� He will be great and will be called Son of the Most 

� High, and the Lord God will give him the throne of 

� David his father, and he will rule over the house of 

� Jacob forever, and of his kingdom there will be no 

� end.” But Mary said to the angel, “How can this be, 

� since I have no rela'ons with a man?” And the angel 

� said to her in reply, “The Holy Spirit will come upon 

� you, and the power of the Most High will overshadow 

� you. Therefore the child to be born will be called holy, 

� the Son of God. And behold, Elizabeth, your rela've, 

� has also conceived a son in her old age, and this is the 

� sixth month for her who was called barren; for noth�

� ing will be impossible for God.” Mary said, “Behold, I 

� am the handmaid of the Lord. May it be done to me 

� according to your word.” Then the angel departed 

� from her.�

� �

The Nicene Creed�

� I believe in one God, the Father almighty,�

maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and 

invisible. �

� I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Bego4en 

Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God 

from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, 

bego4en, not made, consubstan'al with the Father; 

through him all things were made. For us men and for 

our salva'on he came down from heaven, and by the 

Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and be-

came man. For our sake he was crucified under Pon-

'us Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and 

rose again on the third day in accordance with the 

Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at 

the right hand of the Father. He will come again in 

glory to judge the living and the dead and his king-

dom will have no end.�

� I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,�

who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with 

the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who 

has spoken through the prophets.�

� I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.�

I confess one Bap'sm for the forgiveness of sins�

and I look forward to the resurrec'on of the dead�

and the life of the world to come. Amen. �

�

Communion Hymn � Hail Mary: Gentle Woman �

� Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with you. Blessed 

� are you among women, and blest is the fruit of your 

� womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us 

� sinners now and at the hour of death. Amen.� �

� � Refrain: Gentle woman, quiet light, morning �

� � star, so strong and bright, gentle Mother, peace�

� � ful dove, teach us wisdom, teach us love. �

� 1. You were chosen by the Father� you were chosen 

� for the Son. You were chosen from all women and for 

� woman, shining one.�

� [Refrain]�

� 2. Blessed are you among women, blest in turn all 

� women, too. Blessed they with peaceful spirits/ 

� Blessed they with gentle hearts. �

� [Refrain]� � � � � �

� �

� Text: Hail Mary, alt.; Carey Landry, b. 1944 �

� Copyright © 1975, 1978, Carey Landry and North American Liturgy Resources. Published by OCP.�

�

Prayer to St. Michael�

� Saint Michael�the Archangel, defend us in ba4le. 

� Be our protec'on against the wickedness and 

� snares of the devil; May God rebuke him, we hum�

� bly�pray; And do thou, O Prince of the �Heavenly Host, 

� by the power of God, cast into hell Satan and all evil 

� spirits who prowl above the world seeking the ruin of 

� souls. Amen.�

�

Closing Hymn � O Come, O Come, Emmanuel�

� 4. O come, O Rod of Jesse’s stem, from ev’ry for deliv-

er them that trust Your mighty power to save, and give 

them vict’ry o’er the grave. Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 

shall come to you, O Israel.�

� 5. O come, O Key of David, come, and open wide our 

heav’nly home� make safe the way that leads on high, and 

close the path to misery. Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel shall 

come to you, O Israel.�

� �

� Text: Veni, veni Emmanuel; La"n 9th C.; tr. by John M. Neale, 1818�1866, alt.�

� Copyright © 1975, GIA Publica"ons, Inc.�

�

� �

�

As you leave, please put the kneeler down where you 

have been si�ng to assist our sani�zing teams. �

Thank you!�

�

�

�
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MOONGATE LUXURY ADULT LIVING
1 and 2 bedroom garden apartments for ages 55+.

New Building! Game room, library, beauty salon, craft
and exercise rooms! Many amenities. Country setting.

930 Soda Park Dr., Temperance
off Lewis Ave., north of Sterns Rd.

734-847-7879 • moongateadultliving.com

ERIE DRUGSERIE DRUGS
LEWIS AT ELEANORLEWIS AT ELEANOR

476-4322476-4322
Fast • Friendly • ServiceFast • Friendly • Service

Serving Regina CoeliServing Regina Coeli
CommunityCommunity

Quinn ConcreteQuinn Concrete
ConstructionConstruction

17 Mabel St.17 Mabel St.
476-3290476-3290

 309 W. Alexis 309 W. Alexis
 Near Bennett Near Bennett
 419-478-1990 419-478-1990

Fresh Hot Carryout & Delivery

Z & Z ELECTRIC INC.
Residential • Commercial

Licensed and Insured
OHIO • MICHIGAN

Dave & Sharon Zydorczyk, Parishioners
419-476-1126 • 5419 N. Detroit Ave.

 Northland 
  Collision 
5135 Lewis Ave., Toledo, OH 43612

419-476-6728 
Every step of the process, 

towing to getting you
back on the road

Dumas Chiropractic
& Acupuncture
Mark A. Dumas, D.C.
Chiropractic/Acupuncture
723 Phillips Ave. Building C, Toledo
419-478-0303 | info@dumaschiropractic.com
www.dumaschiropractic.com

www.sulphurspringsrealty.com

1351 S. Reynolds Road
Toledo, OH

Thomas P. Lindsay
Broker
Life Member Million Dollar Club
Office 419-382-8311 x46
Cell 419-376-7057
tomlindsay@aol.com

 419-476-8088 

PHIL SCHUSTER
Master Plumber 

Serving the Toledo area 
5104 Homeside Ave., Toledo, OH 43612 
 Please call for an estimate:

Contact Sherri Fischhaber to place an ad today! 
sfischhaber@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6553
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8 to 6 Tues.-Sat.
Closed Sunday & Monday

4508 Lewis Ave.
476-4327

Life is easier
with Directions.
1-888-508-2228

www.directionscu.org

Maumee | Oregon
Perrysburg | Rossford

Sylvania | Toledo

 Sujkowski Funeral Home Sujkowski Funeral Home
 Northpointe Northpointe
 114-128 East Alexis Rd., Toledo, OH 43612 114-128 East Alexis Rd., Toledo, OH 43612

 476-9176 • www.sujkowski.com 476-9176 • www.sujkowski.com
 Hilary & Amy Sujkowski Hilary & Amy Sujkowski

MON - SAT
9am - 8pm
SUNDAY

11am - 5pm

ShopSofos.com

BYRNEBYRNE
PAINT CO.PAINT CO.

 214 Oliver 214 Oliver
 244-4163 244-4163

CUSTOM CATERING PREPARED IN THE 
MALCZEWSKI FAMILY TRADITION

535-6166
HOMEMADE WEDDING & SPECIAL OCCASION CAKES

ANDY & RON’S 
BODY SHOP LLC

Ron Elekonich
419-475-6655

3933 Crary Dr.
 (off Sylvania near Secor)

All Insurances 
Accepted

BLADON HEATING & COOLING
5265 TRACTOR RD., #L  TOLEDO, OH 43612 

 Service You Can Trust!
 Family Owned and Operated

 419-478-6986

5139 S. Main St. Sylvania, OH 

419-885-7033 

www.hafnerflorist.com

New Glass Bowl LanesNew Glass Bowl Lanes
Birthday Parties • Horseshoes • Bowling Leagues

5133 Telegraph Road | Join a league today!
419-476-7775 | Visit us on Facebook 

Nick Chupp
Parishioner & Festival Chairman

2338 W. Laskey Rd. • Toledo
(419) 861-3412

NChupp@Farmersagent.com

Vinyl • Carpet • Hardwood • Ceramic
Sales • Installation • Residential & Commercial

dianna carter
8190 Lewis Ave., Temperance 

(734)  847-1198

SKILLED NURSING AND 
REHABILITATION CENTER

951 Hickory Creek Blvd,
 Temperance, MI 48182

(734) 206-8200
www.cienahealthcare.com

HCAM Facility of the Year for 2017


